
APPS 
ALL 

PARENTS 
SHOULD 
KNOW 
ABOUT

I s your chi ld us ing these apps?

I t i s important to monitor what apps your ch i ld is us ing and what they are
do ing on those apps . Be low is a l i st of the most common apps among k ids .

#CNUSDFutureReady

The Calcu lator 
There are dozens of these very popular apps.
With a simple numerical code, photos and
videos, internet search history, and icons on
the home screen can al l be hidden.  

KIK Messenger
Anyone on th i s photo-shar ing app
can chat w i th other users , send
photos , and pr ivate ly message
wi thout parents see ing .

Ask . fm
This popular cyberbul ly app is used
to ask embarrassing and hurtful
questions of kids, often urging them
to do harmful pranks or crimes.

After School
Th is app creates a chat room for
every schoo l ,  where students can
anonymous ly engage in cyber-bu l l y i ng

WHAT TO DO IF YOUR
CH ILD IS BE ING
CYBERBULL I ED :

Do NOT erase, omit, or alter
texts or e-mails. 
DO screenshot the posts.
Fi l l out a Notification of
Harassment/Bul lying form
available at
www.cnusd.k12.ca.us/cnusdiskind
or your school site.  
Contact your school site
administration immediately. 

For more information &
resources, please visit

www.cnusd.k 12.ca.us/cnusdiskind. 

(More information on back side)



Houseparty

The app al lows for unmonitored
group video chats where up to 8
people can participate at once.

Hot or Not
A "rate & berate" app based on
student-generated pol ls that often target
specif ic teens with insult ing language.
Questions such as "Who's the ugl iest kid
in your school?" are common. 

Tik Tok (formerly Musical.ly)
This app was or ig ina l ly designed to
al low kids to make their own music
videos (popular with elementary
school students) . It is used to post
videotaped comments .

Wishbone

This app al lows users to compare
indiv idua ls against each other and
rate them on a sca le . 

TBH
"To Be Honest" app encourages k ids to post
and answer pol ls designed to be hurtfu l to
other students ; these so-ca l led "rate &
berate" pol ls are a frequent feature of
cyber-bu l ly ing apps. 

Snapchat
This app allows kids to send photos & video
that disappear once opened by the recipient.
However, should the recipient grab a screen
shot of the picture, it is now a permanent
image. The app can reveal the exact location
of users via geo-location,

Whisper
Anonymity is the lure of this social meet-
up app, where names are never used, but
location can be provided within a one mi le
radius. This app has photo sharing
capabi l it ies.

Yik-Yak

This app allows for anonymous messages to
be sent to the nearest 500 people using
geo-location..

REMEMBER:
Monitoring

your  
child's
phone  
for  

these  
apps  
is  

parenting,
not  

spying.


